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THREE CUTS.

With a Knife in the Hands
of Dr. Wade.

Younu Ilecder stabbed Throe "l imes
by lr Wade In Frond I the

Drim store in Cotton.
Saturday night Dr. Wade and young

lleeuer of Kenton, got into a quarrell
in front of tin.-- Frcclinir drug store in
Denton. Young K"'il'nva nil of bail
whifiiViiinl he want.'il to whip xmn-bod- y."

ff- - selected I):-- . Wade for lis
victim, but tii" doctor was not in a
humor to lie whipped. so when young
I i - a'. tacked him in- - pulled out his
knife and began to slash away wilii i;.
IJ'fore the tv.o Were separated tile

dO'-lo- had clii Vllill) r three
tin; .. Tile wounds are ugly ruts, lint
the are not considered dangerous,

del" we understand, drinks to
- a ml ie;i u;u Ih. Met

; "bully" ami
s.o'.v to pick" iiiiarf-- l wit:i

o,7 111" .

.'.III Annul the Ariiunf m'nmoi
le v. '. . one la ss. uiio !ias so

acceptably pastored tiie co!o;'''d Metho- -
iii-- I I'liini'ii in this city for tin hist
two years, will leave in a few Weeks

to attend the Animai Ses-io- n which
convenes in St. Louis. He is held in
hie;i esteem by the IJishoii anil mem-

bers of his. ronferen;'.. At the last
session iie preached tin educational
sermon and was elected secretary by
acclamation. I lev. Ioii"lass is a

j

lov. r of his rare. At one time in- - was
j

a noted politician but -- inn his rail to
the ministry takes little or no inteiv-- t ;

in loiitics. He is solieitin r mop v
, , ., .. ',,
I'll til. ' i in ii ivn iiiir. u - isu
him success ami hope h will be i
tiirifd.

Anion:, the I harcoal Iturncrs.
iuircoal burners in the jiine woods

of Southern Jersey. Delaware and
other points south follow a romantic j

and monotonous life. At the liest She j

ss is a dirtv. smutty one. and it

is In'! Ii to distiniruish a white man
rr. a ne'rro. I loth work in the camps.
v.; iiii"- the Sires by niifht. am! hunt-- !

inir e.une in tin davtime. The v.ori
I

is eaiT'.ru on m summer and winter, i

and dui iiie- the latter season the bright j

lires a iv rather ilea-:in- t They
illuminate the dark lorests. ami keep'
the cold out by their intense heat, j

The burners cook their s;ve '. potatoes j

arid wild 'jame and iisli n the hot
na's. am! dine sumptuously every

day. Half a lio.rn or more may '.'

to one camp, and siiev while away
the time in huntinjr. sineinj- - and care
playinjr. The invariably
have their banjo 's in camp, and to
stable upon one of the companies on
a dark niht impresses one strane-rly-

Tlie lliekerinjr lijfht. rolickin". dancinr
crowds around h ami the twanjr of the
banjo are not calculated to ijuiet your
apprehensions unless the true charac-
ter of the camp is known beforehand.

In this business of lmrnin-- charcoal
the capitalist has not entered. There
are no trusts or corporations. The
work is conducted chiefly by indi-

viduals, many of them poor. The
woods a iv free, and with an ax and a
box of matches any one can start a
charcoal camp in the South. Most
of them can jret their livinjr in huntinr
and fishinjr, and the actual cost of
board is reduced to the luxuries of a
piiie. tobacco, whisky and a suit of
old clothes occasionally. Kvery week
or two a traveling Methodist preacher
appears in the woods, and conducts
serviiv in the camp. This is a day
when all of the members of the canm
wash and spruce up as much as pos-
sible, for they welcome all stranjrers,
and rive a hearty welcome t the
minister. It is doubtful if the preach-
er :iceives more attention in any part
cf his long route. S transfers visiting
the woods aiv. always invited to the
rude feasts of the charcoal burners,
and despite their black-lookin- faces,
they have white hearts and aceonio-datin- ir

ways. They visit the town or
city only when the stock of tobacco
and whisky is exhausted, or when
they drive to the railroad station to
dispose of their finished product.
Country Gentleman.

The Contract Awarded.
The Board of Education of this city

has awarded the contract to put a
steam heating outfit in the Lorimier
publie school building. Three bids
for the work were received one from
Chicago, one from St. Louis and one
from Gannon Bros. The bid of Gan-
non Bros, being the lowest the con-
tract was awarded to them at the price
of seventeen hundred and forty-fiv-e

dollars. The work is to be completed
hy the first of November next

TV '
'

OUR BUILDING AND LOAN.

stall Trrasisrer I.on V -t- t'lIll-I!S
I'ays its oiiit-cr- s a Hi I om- -

pllmrtu.
JEFFKKSuN 'JTW Jin.. sept. 2. 1 '.'.")

.! . H. Ilider Cape t.irardeau.
Mo.. - Dear Sir: ( 'ompiying with
your request tj me to send you an i

exjiert to get your "nooks in siiai. I i

delegated ill. J. iJ. Good, one of the;
lnost and trustworthy em-- 1

plovers of tin- - Bureau to do tlie work.
wing to the ability of j irar Secretary j

and the excellent shape of your ae-- i
'counts and affairs. .Mr. Good was un-- i
able ti leave liehiml iiiin evidences of
his rxpertn-'s- in i;. I., accounting.
In his ii port to !:: i:e -- ays that he j

oniv fcititul it lierr.-siir- v to make t!ie
foi lov. ing suggestion : "'I found their;
books in with She eweptiun of.
sis- divi.-lo-u of so::,!' 01 their accounts.
si.rh as the e:.j-t;s- account, and of!
placing the amount of rains paid, out
on withdrawals to acrount of
declared and paid" these changes 1;

ni'i irate. i to tli' secreiarv ii.:ievi:iir n

roa'd make tin cut ri. as I

i ..II. and in a maimer .Uld be
ter nnitiTr-'.- ml. '.

i i associated with .Mr. iJood. .M A.
' l. Villars of rrederii-ktov.il- . wiio is
j an examiner in the employ of the ISu-- j

lean. These not only iass-- .
oil upon your books and indicated

j rhan'j'es ij aoSed lint made a report o;i
your Association under the law. to
which I now direct your attention:

KKS. iI'itt. KS.

' 'a ii on it; . iiC 7

Loans on r ate. lil-- r

niort"a;j 'cl-J.- o;l i

Loans on stork . ion no

interest i'r ie ami unpaid. . Too ."in

Fines due and secured. . . r,

I nsurance oa'ui for Itorrowers lit na
Delinquent due: 47 .Vi

Hills receivable. it:: i::

'loci- - u

I.I.iiII.l'il.1

lnstallm nt stiick
'',u- - borrowers l.'IOi! nil

Due matured series r.i.iiNi i.e. i

Undivided prolits.. i:: o4

urplu ti i tTeivnce iietucen
book and withdrawal val-

ue
'

of stock ii.o-1- :u
ilvanceil dues 1.1-2-

"?l(io.2s-- i 10

I congratulate you onthe very hand- -

some showing you make. Fortunate- -

iy you-ar- loc;ited in one of the most
substantial of the smaller cities in the
State of Missouri. Most of your citi-- !

.us are prosperous, at least wen to
do. your biuhiingsare nearly altoifeth-- ;

of brick and all other environments
conspire to make the property of your
city the best of security for loans when
placed with the judicious care exer-
cised by your Association. Your ex-

cellent liiamageincnt is further empha-
sized by the maturity of your tirst
series in I Is month, returning a net
prolit id 2.110 to each share
The total maturity valu i i tie s,ei!
amounts to ?44.ioo.l!i s4.'.HNI."il I

which has liecn paid out to stockhold- -

ers. and your bonds bearing s jierj
ivnt interest for l!i.liUK is an out- -

standing liability exhibited in the ta- - j

ble :ts above. Your prosjicrity is ,

further indicated by your having paid
out gains on withdrawals amounting
to s''.74"2.-'i- l ) sides having on hand
gains not declared sl7.lli;!Ui4.

You are at lilierty to publish this
communication in its completeness and
you may further include your protit
and loss account, on the table show- -

ing gseries of stock Jv. iSh collateral j

information, which is as much a part
of this communication as though in- -

eorjiorated. And the reason I do not i

incorporate it is to economize time j

and for the futher reason that the ex- -

hibits included are sufficient for thi
deduction I have made. Your Asso
ciation deserves to command respect
and confidence of your people in the
largest measure. There may be some

who may promise larger returns for
investment but it will not be possible;
loryour.ciu.eus to lindli safer in-- 1

vestment and is altogether probable;
m the long run it may prove equally i

profitable. Assuring you of my very
high regard and requesting you to
pivsent to your Secretary my compli-
ments and to your Hoard of Directors
an assurance of my confidence, I am,

Very respectfully, yours.
LON-- V. STEPHENS, Sup'r

By H. L. Gray, Deputy.

Kucklen'B Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world for cuts, 12

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum,
fever sores, tetter, chapped hands,
chilblains, corns, and all skin erup
tiins, and positively cures piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. For sate at
Blomeyer & Haitian. to

" "3C?"
ANTIFAT.
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Chorus If those are its cures,

'Mil M Lynch llyes Won.
About sive hundred jopie

at the iiase ball pv.rk Sunday wis'n

t!ieexpeitatoin of seeing ),,. ( Lynch j

Lyes Wlje up t!i" e.;"t!l W!t:l ae t 'ape
M'itV lloVs. btll When the "aUie null -

ini.'iiced th'y wen jri"at!y surp:is d at
the ((uality of ball our boys put up.
I or thiii utRiiiifs not a r.ia was maiie
by eitiier sid'. Si'veral line plays
were mad..' by both sides ( e'himaeiier
ami Fren.il i i i some very clever base
rainiiiL'. ami tae it on tne '..noie our
boys put up splendid ball ami t'i" Si
Louis boys had no snap in def.-atiii'- r

them. Witii a iittle more practice
the Cape i'v's could make iiitsirs j

interesting for any if the amateur
clubs. Sam Davis" umpiring proved
satisfactory to ail. The score old
Lynch I. yes" i'.i. Cape City I Joys 7.

The boys deserv.- - credit for the v.ay
iu which they liiiiaa-re- things and if
they piav again next Sunday everv- -

body should go ami "root'" for them.

All lor Ni'piuni.
The amount of provisions an ocean

steamer reouires is appalling, 'if tC'J Ii

hundred passen-rer- ;;i .1 sb days'
voyage wi'.i eat:

Sixtivn thousand egrs. j

Fifteen hundred pounds fresh hi f

One thousand of canned beef.
Seven hundred of mutton. i

One thousand of iamb. j

i

Five hundred of pork.
Three thousand cf fresh lish.
Five hundred chickens.
One hundred and lifty du-ks- .

Seventy-liv- e geese.
One hundred turkeys.
Three hundred brace of grouse. '

Twenty tons of potatoes.
Ffiy hampers of vegetables.
Five hundred ijuarts of ice civam.
Two thousand quarts of wine.
Three thousand lemons.
One thousand one hundred bottles

champagne.
Nine hundred and iifty claret.
Seven thousand ale.
Three thousand porter.
Five thousand mineral waters.
Seven hundred of various spirits,
As to breakage, nervous housek-'ep-er-

s

should look at this list for one
voyage and count themselves lucky:

Nine hundred plates.
Two hundred and eighty cups.
Four hundred and thirty-eigh- t sau-

cers.
One thousand two hundred and

thirteen tumbler
Two lllin(ll,.d wine gla
Twenty seven decanters.
Sixty thive water bottles.

Hard Times lor Farmers.
May delivery corn has lieen sold in

St. Louis at 27; cents, making the
price on the farm I to - cents. ly

there was a sale of corn at
Lakeville, in Stoddard county, on
the railroad at ten cents and contracts,
we are informed, can be made theiv at

cents. Farmers have plenty of
corn and unfortunately little stock to
eat it. People who have been shout-
ing 'ood times'' should dry up.
There can be no good times with ten
cent corn and we might as well face
the music truthfully for we have got

face it anyhow.

SILVER K -

l. f? n Fi-ir- v 11: .

LftKC r'JSjk'j" few . I'l

V;: :F -

we don't want that medicine.

DECLINED BY BISSELL.

The (.ci: I ifrlusi'S
: -- eat on I hi- ti prcin Itelicli.

iJi'F'.-'.U.i- . X. V.. A . ::ir. - F.x- -
1 oslina-- i ;' I ' ll ';';:i .. :.si,u s. His- -'

sell has iici-i- i osT'ere.: tii- i. la on the
United Sta."- - S.u,.. !1 bencii
made vaeeatit by i .lust ice
Jarkson. Mr. 'ievel; is siiid.
makitie- - an uneom illoUil tll'olt'el
of the appointnieu'.. Mr. i

eiinei- tlie honor i 'h . v ! n his
s;!.l: j ha .; w

itljrtOU life uuii';' i;; liiie eir im- -

stiincs. and I prefer !iT;t!o. I do
nt
and tii" -- hip .v ill not
teniiit me in sie
Mr. le not accept

j

the Oliiee it. ! would
rathe.- st

An Artist!
A mi v..-'- vfart knocked

at the back door i able dwelling j

in tli.- - suburbs the Ue morning and j

t tti j 11 ! nf the .'.i : ho answered
the knock:

"Do you war yom piano tuned to- -

day. na'amr"
"Land -i- ike.-!" s reii'i i. We'him

hiivn't any piano. "
i'.'rhaps th"l'ivs ng ir. your nar- -

lor ti. hir.r :i K'tii ." he
suggested.

"1 ae!,- - am t any seoiug in tin
parlor. "

A loolv of il -- p mehineiioly ttled
on the f;ii- -' of iie tourist,

i am orry" he sail! "dv '

doing tiiis kind of work for our liest
lieoide I make my livi'tir. I was hop- -

out

of
Joe young
and was and
oilieers

!h- - ","'

and
come

laud you've rt
ami admire talent. wherever 1

meet it. How'il yon have your eggs !

or soft Chicago
Tribune.

Frank the t ape
Laundry to Herman

Cape Laundry
changed Monday.

has owned and operated
Caie Laundry for
last two years out to

Mr. JJoch is
prising man and if anything j

tne mis city ne
will pay. :lIK!

Laundry is now up
first-cla- ss and is

to out as good any
laundrv in laage

Henry L. Head.
Caiko. September 2.

L. Halliday, President of
Milling Company, Vice

of the Bank,
this died evening. He

was member of
this and

of the most prominent men in
section: known also on the Chica-
go Board of Trade,
member of Northwestern Milling
Association.

OLD GLORY.

Kccllns: iu Illinois About tlic
House Klai; Law. i

chraco. if.l.. sei)temi r
law tvquires United
ilair to lie over school ,

j houses in this State practically .rots
j into effei-- t to-da- y. this the first
day of school after the vaca- - i

j Considerable opposition to the
euforcenient of the law hasdeveloiied.
In most parts of State law is

j
o'oeyed. thou-- h in many jilaces

reluctantly, and more to the
La......... ..p i... i. i...vii.u .i.jiii. y.r mi- - n.if!
than as acknowled-in- thathe law is

ijitst or constitutional. I!y far the
j hirjrcr niunlH-- r of 'hica-r- schools,
other than public schools, both sec-- !

tariau and will
j not Hoat the to-da- y. It is,

ed by many who disclaim any inten-

tion of disolHyinr the
law it imposes an expense that
they are not able to liear. r'ew. if

of tne Lutheran schools of the
city will, for the present, fly thr Hair.

Of the Komau (.'atholie jiarochial
j those of the Holy Family
Parish, and perhaps some others, will
raiw; Ine llar. tuou-r- und'r jirotest.

FIRE IN DON NY BROOK.

Ami One-stor- y Frame ISuililins
ISurncil.

At o'clock Wednesday j

mornin-- one-stor- y lmihlinjr
in i )onn brook was by lire.

j No alarm was sounded and a few;
Moj)!e who reside in the vicinity of j

i.. tl.. . l.M..ti..l r

the lire, till was reported on
the streets this niornin-r- .

to Mrs. Mayers and it? was'
t

No

ILLINOIS BOODLE. '

j

Attorney lirahain Moves lor I

all lucstiratioii.
Si'h'iXcKiKi.ii. III.. Sept. ."!. In tin

i

County Circuit Court thi .

morning State's Attorney Graham
gave instructions to tlie Grand Jury
for the Septcmlirrtcrm of court, just
convened, to investigate tin; charges
of corruption made ivrtain

jmeinlM'rs of the and call-le- d

upon the jury to do its and
sift tin to the bottom.
State's Attorney claimed that charges
made in the tin State, and
especially in the Chicago Times-- ! Ier- - j

were so definite and detailed
tlie jury ami tne prosecuting j

could not atl'ord to ignoiv the j

Ilorsi Thirf npturcd.
City Marshall John Giib ivrieved J

a a few ago from
nii.'ties at Villa Hid-re- . HI., not ifvin--

to look for ajjnegro with
stolen horse. On Friday night Mr.

his man in the person
Young, a colored man.
he arrested the Illinois

notified. On Sunday the otti-- I

cers and took the prisoner
back to Illinois last morn-- j
ing'. The horse had liecn traded to
Mr. was for
owner.

ing I might able, by the exercise of v""1 " " " ' "

!L street is a lineone of :uy in you: cot-- j yes.
j thoroughfaiv. Nice smooth, it ist:i"e. to v -- "

delightful street for or"Lord love ion. right in;"'
l1 tlis isthe wi.inan. oi'n-!(,y'"- -r

imr the door wi'.ii. "Voti'iv a fraud. known by those drive or wheel.
Irknow it. but tiilent.

hard boiled'"'

BUSINESS CHANGE.

Williams Sells
!'ot-h-.

The City .steam
hands Frank

who
the City Steam
the sold Herman.
Uoch. a voting enter- -

there is
in lauiiury ousiness in

surely make it Th 1

City fitted with
machinery prepared

turn work
the cities.

III., Henry
the Halli-

day and
City National

of city, this
a the wealthy linn of

Halliday Bros., of city, one
this

well
and a leading

the

School

which the States
disi)layed from

j

slimmer
tion.

j the the
j

avoid
.i

11a; claim

tleliiierately
that

any.

schools,

thii'e (this
a frame

destroyed
only

ii .ii-- ..

about it
The house

unoccupied. insurance.

state"

Sangamon

I'gislature,
duty

matter The

press of

aid. that
amnor--

ities
matter. j

telegram days

a

Grieb found

arrived
Monday

a
t.arii-tt.'ou- t recoveivd the

Frederickcallings tasty

a driving
exclahned

who

Wil-

liams

Halliday

President

against

The i;onle livin' on that stivct are
proud of the stiivt sime it has lieen
improved, and like to see jieople enjoy
themselves in a drive by their homes,
but there area few hoodlums who are
in the habit of riding and driving on
. l...t .t..'i.,e....,l. r..n It...

great danger of pedestrians, especial-
ly small children. This they do not
like, and hope the authorities will en-

force the ordinance prohibitingfurious
driving.

I

i"lie slot Orator.
When writing the other day of the

lnec.h.inical do-to- r-I ventured to sag
nest that an invention of the same
kind mii-'h- t be adonted as a substitute
f domestic eh.mlain. An enter- -

prising citizen of the United States
has plagiarized this idea, but has
also, it must lie confessed, improved
upon it. He has projected a machine
with this inscription: "Put a penny in
the slot and you will get a blessing
from the Pope in the Pope's own voice,
per phonograph." This instrument
might be made very successful for
electioneering purposes. Candidates
who have "ratted" and they are
very numerous might be confronted
with the speeches they once made upon
the other side, and which now might
be utilized by the enemy. London
illustrated News.

ONE DAY IN JAIL.

For Wife Abandonment

That , tIu. ,.llIllsh,nellt .iust.ce St.,v.
ally tiuvc I linrlcy Austin.

Charley Austin, a younjr married
man who works in lkn(;Hker livery
stable was in Justi.v Sciv- -

allv eouit Wednesday, charged with
wjfe abandonment. He was arrested
on a warrant sworn out by his wife.
and when the trial was on Austin

. .....Sciueii mil' ii eivtit auout tlie lvsult.
' knew he could onlv Ik; si'nt to jail

for a short time if coifvicted. and he
seemed to court wshort jail sentence
rather than return to his unhappy
home. After hearing the evidence
Justice Scivally trave Austin one day
in jail, and thereby rave the younjr
man one day of rest and eaiv.

l.rowtli.
The most icniarkable instance of a

human licinjr's rapid jrrowth and ma-

turity, followed by decline, is one re-

corded by the French Academy in
l'".K It is that of a boy whose voice
elianjred at the a re of .": whose heijrht
at ti was .I feet '! inches, and whose
liea rd was then jrrown. makinjr him
aiHar to lie about .'10 years old. He
had jrreat physical stienfth.and could
easily lift and carrv a bajr of jrrain
weiirhinjr pounds. His decline was
as rapid as Jiis jrrowth. His hair nnd
Uard turned irray when he was S years
old: at M he tottered in his walk, his
teeth fell out. and his hands lieeame
iiiilslei! He died ii t. I '2 :i nil wi tli ini' v

.i;rn of extivme old ajre. Undon Sun

n Old Lawyer's Will.
The will of Nathan A. Chedsey. of

New York, contained some peculiar
provisions. Mr. Chedsey was a
lawyer of the old school. For twenty
years he had an ottire on the top
floor of a dingy building in City Hall
place. The furniture was-

led and everything was as plain as
could lie. His shingle was a small
one and it lcame so discolored by
dirt as to lx almost indistinguishable.
Hut tin old lawyer did a good busi-

ness and saved his money, leaving, it
is estimated, about 1!0.XWI. The will
was drawn with the greatest rare, and
if its broken by relatives it prohahly
wil! not Ik his fault. One of its pe-

culiar provisions is that $."O0 is to go
tf a church in a little town in Con
necticut of which his mother was a.,.,.. A portion of the income is
t(( )(, )1(.voto(1 tl, thl. s:l)al.v or the min.
istrr. and. if that minister is as poor
as a good share of the country clergy

(are. it will U a godsend to him.
Another provision is that to his
managing clerk he gives S.MHt for the
education of the man s son. and lie
adds that it is iiis wis'n that the boy
may l; educated without refeivnce to
sectarian prejudiivs. It is supposed
that this means that he prefers that
he In- - sent to the public schools, as
Mr. Chedsey was much attached to
the public system. To the clerk him-

self. Mr. O'Brien, he holds out the
promise of wealth and a good business.

j The clerk is to manage the law practice
j for live years, and if at the end of
that time the executors think he has
done the work honestly and properly,
the business is to liecome his absolute- -

ly. Memliers of the family are re- -

memliereil by moderate sums. It is
doubtful if a man ever disposed of his
money in a way better designed to
make it useful and productive. Buf-

falo Fxpivss.

Adam's Nurse.
A Sunda suiierinteudent at

the ci,lsc. f .ln aadivss on the crea- -

tion. which he was sure he had kept
within the comprehension of the least
scholars, smilingly invited questions,
says the Amusing Journal.

A tiny boy, with a white, eager face
and large brow, at once held up his
hand.

"Please sir. v.hv was Adam never :i

))abyV
The suiierintendent coughed in some

doubt as to what answer to give, but
a little girl of !, the eldest of several
brothers and sisters, came promptly.
to his aid.

"Please, sir," she said smartly,
"there was nolxidv to nuss him!"

To Louisville for KILSj for the
Hound Trip.

The fare to Louisville for the Na-

tional G. A. R. Encampment has been
fixed at for the round trip
from this city. The train leaving this
city at 6 o'clock a. m., September 10th
will arrive at Louisvile at 6 o'clock
p. m., theisameday. This gives our
G. A. K. boys an opportunity to at-

tend the National Encampment at
small expense.

v

-- i


